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Associated Press Dispatches to

The Phcsnlx "Herald."

Schroder Acqutled for the
Mnrdcr of LeFcvre.

Secretary Thompson
sisrns his Ofiice.

Re

SEW YORK TOI.TTIC?.

New Youx, December lltli.
An interesting crowd of politicians
was gallieied about the City Hall to-

day to attend the alderinamc meet-

ing. It was believed that the
members of the Board

had agreed to confirm Mayor Coop-

er's nominations. There was a long
debate oa the proposition by Repub
lican aklermen to comma wiu ap-

pointment of Allen Cambell as
Comptroller in place of John Kelly.
Tamma&y desired to refer nomina-

tions to a committee, but were beaten
by 12 to 9 votes. When vote was
taken it resulted in confirmation of
Campbell by 13 for and S against.

COLLIERY ExrLOSlOX.
New Yor.K, December lltli,

Loudon dispatch says of colliery
nzulcsinn: Hundreds were ia the
mine at the the time and Uic shock
was felt for miles around. The most
intense excitement prevails. All the
roads and approaches to the colliery
are thronged with waiting men, wo-

men and children whose relatives
are imprisoned. It id now ascer-

tained that S3 of the persons who
were iu the pit at the time of explo-

sion are dead. Seven bodies lave
been brought up thus far, but many
others have not been discovered and
will be taken out during the evening.

norsE.
"Washington, December lQ'h.

On motion of Delegate Be- - of
"Washington Territory, too- -

passed bill reported by
tive Perry, last session, fro:.
Lands Committee, for the re.
settlers on restored railrord la.
Hubbell, frem Appropriation Com
mittee, reported pension bill printed
and re committed. It appropriates
43,000,000 for army, 100,000 for navy,
25,000 for surgeons, and 23,000 for
salaries.

SCnRODEB ACQUITTED.

San Fkaxcisco, December 13th.

In case of Schroder for aurder of
Dr. Lefevre, in Oakland, the jnry,
this evening, after bulug out seventy- -

two hours, returned a verdict of not
guilty.

FISCHER INSANE.
San1 Fkancisco, December 13lh.

Antoine Fischer, who shot Beer-steelier- ,

now shows signs of disor
dered mind. Il is ascertained that
he recently made some disposition
of his property and afl'airs iu a man
lier as to create uelict that he in-

tended suicide. Also that he at
tempted to kill a shoe dealer named
15ush, on Pov.eil street, last night,
lie professes to know nothing of the
Beerslceher aSfair and disclaims any
enmity towards him, but sr.ys if he
bad not been arrested he would have
visited Mayor Kalloch and a number
of prominent stock brokers with a
view of shooting them. He appears
entirely unconcerned. He is a rabid
socialist and was under police sur.
veil'.ance during the recent trouble in
this city.

SECRETARY THOMPSON.
"Washington, D. C, December 13.
Secretary Thompson this morning

requested President Hayes to name
his successor as he would retire tin
the 20th inst. The President desig-
nated Secretary of war Ramsey to
act as Secretary of the Xavy iu ad--

flttinn fn lii nf tipr".'l::f IPS on imil af
ter the data mentioned. Secretary
Thou-pso-n was y called to

an interview between him-

self and General Grant relative to
Panama Canal matters. He said he
had not conversed with the General
in regard to his relation with the
canal project

A Location i'icud.

There is not a mining community
on this coast that is not cursed by
the location fiend. That the black-
mailer is bad there is no denying;
but for tricks that are mean and for
tricks that are contemptible the locc-tio- n

fiend is boss. Like the coyote,
you cannot scare him off. "With a
copy of Copps' hand-boo- k and a tape
line he roams abroad, and woe be-

tide the old stakes that may come in
liis way. You might build another
Chinese wall around the 1300 feet of
ground upon which you had been to
work for years and congratulating
yourself upon having a clear title if
not a good claim. Try to sell your
claim aad you wili find that the fiend

" has been around and swung the
northwest corner of "Whangdoodle'
through your Chinese wall, and can
bring ten good citizens to swear they
had seen him put up the location
notice of the "Whangdoodle" long
before you were born. It never an-

noys the 'location fiend to be cramped
for room. He has been known to
climb up one side of a pine tree and
down the other with a tape-lin- e be-

tween his teeth, in ruer to get all of
the 300 luel on each side of his ledge
that the law allows him.

The location fiend never works a
claim. He is too busy for that. He
is the first at a stampede and the last
to leave. You can not get up in the
night and put up a monument on a
now discovery without finding the
fiend bard at work staking off exten-
sions. Lynching cannot squelch him

lie wai never known to die; but
we would suggest as the most effec-

tual remedy for his ei termination,
th3 enforcement of the stumpage
law. Compel the fiend to pay stump,
age for the timber he has
in making stakes on the public do-

main, and a pine board would soon
mark the last resting place of the
remnins of him who could n.-- t live
long enough to deed aw y half of
his mining (?) eiaims. Salt Lake
Tribune.

TEKIUTOJRIAI ITE3IS.

Abrut twelve inches of snow on
the Jlogollons.

Our fellow townfmr.n Thomas
Hughes is up to silver District Ihi
week. AYe understand that he has
received a cash offer of 30,000 for
the Black Kock mine about one tenth
of its Talue but a nice snug sum of
money after all. This is one of the
mines that we predicted some month
ago would prove to be one of tue
Bonanzas of Silver District, and
still there are several more ot the
s.inc kind up there. Sentinel.

Mrs. Henry Fox, wife of the pro-

pritor of the Palace Hotel, Yuma,
died iu that place on the 4Ui iust.

Tne President ha3 appointed Hon.
A. P. K. SafF. rd, of Arizona as dele-

gate to the "World's fair in 1883.

In view of the fact thai large
bodies of good ore have been dis.
covered in and around Richmond
Basin, we hope soon to see some
enterprising capitalists utilize the
splendid water power located oa
Salt River, di-ia- nt about eight miles
from the Ba?in. Sufficient water can
be found here at all limes of the vear
to run one hundred stamps. A road
can be made at comparatively small
cosl between the mine and mill site,
and if this locality cannot supply
sufficient ore, we have McMillen
with its numerous ledges of excellent
ore to supply the mill. The latter
place is some nine miles distant,
with about the same grade for a road
af that from the Basin. There can
be no doubt as to there bing plenty
of ore in in and between tilese two
sections to supply one hundred
stamps constantly, and such an enter-
prise Vould be one of the best paying
investments in the disfict. Globe
Chronicle.

The newly appointed Bishop for
New Mexico and Arizona, George
K. Dunlap, was to arrive in Albu
querque last Sunday.

On the 7th, Silver King declared a
dividend of 23 cents per share.

Two prisoners arrived "Wednesday
evening from Camp ihomas, tor
'onfinement in the county jail. Their

"cs are Ysabel Lagimo and Leon
both charged with the murder

'. raas Hunter, near Camp
bout ten days ago. Star.
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A private lett

gate, New Meiic
the railroad will lie comptcicu
cars running to that place by Jan-
uary 1st, 1381, and that the line of
track wet of AVingals is swarmed
with workmen, who are grading and
preparing the road bed to the Little
Colorado river. Miner.

Two fortv-lo- n railway locomotives
arrived at Saa Francisco from the
East last week en route to Gtrtymas
f-- r the Sonora Railway, which is
now making such rapid progress to
ward Hermojillo, and five other lo
comotives have been shipped from
New York by sea. Increased activity
is reported in the building of th
road tram Guaymas. there now
seems no doubt that the Arizona
Southern Railro:--1- , which is to con
nect Tucson with the Sonora road
Hermosillo or Ures, will at once be
commenced on the completion of the
latter road to the point of junction
which will give this city anoluer
outlet to tide water within a year.
The importance of the Arizona South
ern Itiiil way cannot be ovei estimated.
It will, by rendering transportation
cheap, open up to prolita'jle develop
ment the. vast bodies of low-grad- e

ores south of Tucson which are now
practically worthless. Citizen.

It looks very muc h now as if Pata-
gonia District, to which so many
eyes have been turned as a coming
great camp, is on the eve of a gen-

uine "boom," anil that on the camp's
merits. For some da j s past several
of the bonders of the famous "Was-
hington "pool," the terms of which
sransaction have already been laid
before the Citizen's leaders, among
them Mr. E. E. Eyre, the celebrated
broker and capitalist of San Fran-
cisco, have been making a thorough
and finil examination of the pro-
perty, and the result is a definite
conclusion to consumate the sale. On
the first of January next another in-

stallment of the purchase monc'3',
will bo paid to the "pool"

sellers, and within 90 days a 6J-to-

smelter will be erected at Luttrell
City for treatment of the ores. This
is good news for AVashington Camp
and Patagonia, and for this result
he people of that district have large .
ly to thmk Hon. J. K. Luttrell, to
whose indefatigable energy much of
it is due. Right on the heels of this
intelligence come the report of a new
and most important strike in the
Alta, near Harshaw. It consists of
an unexpected development of nearly
srx feet of chlorides and horn silver,
and it will probably determine the
company to erect a mill for the itine
instead of a smelter. A private letter
from AVashington Camp to a gentle-
man in this city stites that a new
and vety rich strike ha3 been made
in the W. C. Davis mine, the locality
being in the prospect tunnel at the
north end. The ore is said to be the
richest ever struck in the camp.
Thi3 will bo good news to the many
people interested in seeing that local-

ity taking its proper place among
our leading camp. Citizen.

George Opedyke is in from the
Peck. He reports the Prince and
Warrior turning out fine ore, and
everybody in the camp feeling jubi-
lant over the prospect of lively times.

Democrat
At least 20,000 mem are employed

on the various: lines of railroad now
buiUnng in Mexico. A thou-an- d men
are at once to be put to work on the
new mad betweeu i:air Louis I'otosi
uiid Tiiiupieo.

rape.

X1TS

Vesuvius is in active eruption.
AVheat is quoted in Stockton, Cal

ifornia at 1.43

The Chinese giant, Chang, eight
feet six inches in hight, has arrived
at New York.

Thirty million more bushels of
wheat were produced this year than
last in the United States.

Texas has a cotton crop estimated
at 1, "30, 000 bales, and valued at ?G0,
000,000.

It is again reported that Jay Gould
will retire from the Presidency of
the Union Pacific.

President Haves s.ivs he will retire
to private life at the close of his of
ficial term in the White House.

i hf receipts of hogs at Chicago
during November were 1,110,000
head, the largest number that were
ever received in one month at any
market.

The total vote of all the States at
u.u recent iresiuentiai election is
0,102,303, divided as follows:

4,49,413; Democratic,
4.43(5,014; Greenback, 303,729: pro
hibition, 9,Glt; Scattering, 1,703.
These figures ive the Republicans
a popular majority of 3,101 Jover the
Democrats, while they lask
of having a majority over all parties.

Two thousand colonists last night
formulated an address to Pre-idc-

Hayes, stating that they were going
to settle on the ceded hinds in the
Indian Territory, a. id asking that
Genera! Pope be forbidden to inter-
fere. Tiie invaders went across the
line this evening. The troops are
gathering at Caldwell.

The London Times in a financial
article says: The nuances of the
United Slates may excite the envy
U'it only of England but of Europe.
The unprecedented rate of redemp-
tion is having its natural effect in
raising the credit of theJUuitcd States
to a level with the most staid and
best paying communities of the Old
World. In reaching that level the
United States will only attain its
rightful position. A country which
is so faithful to its engagement?,
whose resources are so limitless, and
whose population increases with
such remarkable rapidity, ought to
enjoy the best credit accorded to any
State In id! probability, should the
conditions remain favorable, Secre-
tary Sherman will accomplish his
refunding operations t a rate ncarei
three than four per cent. The verv
rapidity with which he is able to pay
off the debt must aid Lim most.
materially by reducing the supply
of stock. Thus, actiusr nnri vnssu
vith the liligmcnling demand for
jund investments, will give him

calculable advantages iu his opera- -

It is admitted mat me
the hero of Appomatlax have been
greallg reduced during the part four
years, he having been bitten in min-
ing .speculations. His preferences
are tor the management ol a Alexicau
railway enterprise, for which the
necessary b ow has been started.

One cf the fishermen arrested at
Pyramid Lake came to Carson with
both feet frozen. lie had walked
day tnd night through the snow to
save his bondsmiu. He will be a
cripple for lite.

Iu t.'andehti ia wood sells so high
that a man can lake a barrel-sta- ve or
the top of a cracker-bo- x to a saloon
and get a drink of whisky for it, and
the barkeeper thinks he is making a
mighty good bargain.

A gentleman residing near the city
line, planted a row of eucalyptus
trees around his orchard six years
since, and only irrigated them the
first season. Last week he cut down
fifty of them which were shading his
orange tree too much, anil cut them
iuto thirty cords of wood, worth at
wholesale $240! The blue gum is
profitable to raise for wood even on
highpriced laud. L. A Commercial.

A rich bowldvr of about 10 cubic
inches was picked up recently by
Mr. AVilliam Bruce, near the Caribou
gold district in Nova Scotia. The
quantity of pure gold extracted
weighed five pounds, valued $1,300.

The rush to Arizona from Bodie
and surrounding camps slill con-

tinues. During the past month no
less than one hundred men have left
this place, and the end is not yet. In
many cases men have thrown up
situations in mines ia order to get
down there "on time." A great many
depart with but just money enough
to take them through, and others
leave without knowing what place
they will stop at. Free Pres.

Dr. AVashington, was hanged at
Otero New Mexico, by vigilantes for

Las Vegas, New Mexico, i3 to have
a board of trade.

PACIFIC COAST iTi:r-is-.

AA'heat is quoted at $1.45 in Port
land, Oregon.

J. R. Toberman has been
Mayor of Los Annies. This is his
third term as Mayor of In..; city.

Luring the heavy wind December
d, the Goodshaw hoisting works at

Bodie were blown dewn, not having
been fully inclosed. The uum&tre
falls on the contractor.

The Sierra Lumber Company
closed down their mills last week,
owing to the recent fall of snow
rendering it impossible for them to
do any more work iu the woods until
spring

The Dutch Flat Forum has not
suspended. It was only a joke of
the editor. He said he should sus-

pend until next winter, but he only
meant until the first week of the
present winter.

A'OTES,

313,705

J. I. Coles, who recently returned
to Tuolumne, concluded to mine at
Sonlsby vilic. He took his family
and bought a small house of a miner
for a hundred dollars. It required
repairs, and on AVcdnesday, on taking
up the floor, 1,800 in retorted gold
was fouud under it.

LOGiiL IhJtb?),

SATURDAY.

R. F. Kirkland left yesterday for
Tucson.'

J. Birmingham and D. AAr. Ander
son arc registered at Hie Phoenix
Hotel.

Chas. E. McClintock, the editor
and "Muldoon" of the IIf.uald, left
last evening on a trip to San Fran
cisco.

The sale of the personal property
of the ettate of Geo. A'. Coats, de
ceased took place this morning in
front of the Court House.

A splendid curb geld A'est Chain
for $23, worth $30, for sale at Uncle
Harris', 221 Kearny Street, between
Bush and Sutter, San Francisco, Cal.

The following arc registered at the
Bank Exchange Hotel: Dr. L.
Terry, O. D. Lloyd, Dr. 3. B. Farn.
ham, Henry Perkins, J. AY. Sullivan,

D Norton.
A. drove of GO mules passed

town yesterday afternoon from the
railroad. They came from Missouri
and California and are bound for
Fort3 AVhipplo and Verde.

Dr. S. B. Farnham, a representa
:ve of a New York syndicate, which

operates in mines in tLe northern
irt of the Territory, passed through

Phcenij last nijihl en route for Pres- -

cott.
Andrew Tort of Tempo Is in town
y settling up the estate of Hi

,ira Dunham, deceased. The estate
is eutirdv free from debt and the
property is iu excellent condition.
The farm has been rented and the
famous "purp" given away.

A General Court Martial is ap-
pointed to meet at AVhipplo Barracks
on the 20th inst. It is to be com-

posed of ihe following officers: Lieutena-

nt-Colonel R. S. La?Iotte, Maj.
Johnson, Surgeon J. O. Skinner and
Lieutenants Smith, Evans and Darr
and Captain II. C. Egbert, Judge
Advocate.

Rev. J. J. Merrill, who will preach
at the Presbyterian Church to-m-

row morning, in on his way to San
Francisco where he is to take charge
of a parochial district iu that city.
The rcvetenU gentleman has been
officiating for some time iu Prescott
and is- - universally respected in that
city. AVc wish him the greatest suc-

cess iu his new charge.

Much amusement was created this
morning while our veteran auction
eer was persuading a crowd to bid
on a wagon which he was selling in
front of the Court House, by a party
of men unceremoniously dragging
the wagon with the auctioneer in it
aerois to Jack AYalters' saloon. Mr.

H:- r: .n?iantiv kept up his

Pythias took place last night. It is
a very encouraging compliment
to the L.uights to know that their
hops are the first and only ones ever
given in Phcenijt that are announced
by all the only complete successful
socials. Everybody makes them-selue-

agreeable and no one is appar
ently utknown. The ladies who
attend these hops arc all that can be
desired. Too much praise can not
be offered in their behalf and the

manner in which the high
culinary art is displayed, cannot be
too complimentary. Another sur
prise last night during the intermis
sion consisting of several kinds of
cake was donated by tho other side
of tho house by a delegation consist-
ing of Mrs. Dr. Rosson, Mrs. Judge
Alsap, Mrs. E. I. Fuller, Mrs, G.
F. Coats and Mrs. O. P. Ib.beits,
with other refreshments furnished
by the Knights. It constituted a
very delicious lunch. The ladies of
these delegations, in fact ail the
ladies, have the thanks of the
entire Lodge and etch member. The
following is a list of those present:
Judge J T A-a- and wife, S E Pat-

ten aud wife, Judge AY A Hancock
and wife, G F Coi.ts and wile, Miss
Laura Coats, N Herriek and wife.
J V Collins and wife, J Lutgerding
and wife, O P Roberts and wife,
Mrs Judge Tweed, Dr R L Rosson
and wife, Dr O J Thibodo and wife,
31iss Rena Barton, Miss Hattie
Lount, Miss AVoods Miss Morrell,
E B Kirkland, O AY AVhitc, J II
Lively, J Thalheimer, Owen Kellogg
and T C Riggs. The music vas fur-

nished by Professor George Brown,
and did splendidly. Dancing Mas
indulged in until 12:30 a. m , when
all declared the pleasure of these
hops never excelled, increasing in
pleasure, and becoming famously
popular. A cake was also furnished
by R. F. Kirkland, who telegraphed
from Maricopa to E. B. Kirkland to
contribute the same for him, as he
was unable to attend on account of
being called to Tucson to the death-
bed of his uncle.

ev.G. II. Adams returned from
Colorado, wlicre he litis been on busi-

ness connected w'nh Church matters.
Mr. Adams has been absent about
five weeks. lie returned via the At-

chison, Topeka and Santa Fe liail-rotit- l,

and snys the distance of the
terminus of Southern Pacific road to
Mesilla does not exceed thirty miles.
lie traveled over the rap b3 private
conveyance. 31r. Adams, will re-

main some lime. Star.

Colonel II. A. Bigelow and Doc.
Smith is iu from the Davis mine.
The Colonel is interested in the t wo
first north extensions on the lode
aud litis been doinj work upon them
lie brought in some beautiful speci-
mens of native copper, which has
appeared in the deepest shaft. Be-

sides being rich in silver, the ore of
the Davis carries froia 15 tof 50 per
ton in gold.

Mr. Bilickc has let a contract to
sink iOtfeet upou the Mountain
Maid mine, and to to drift 100 feet
from the new shaft cn Tough Nut
and Fifth streets. The shaft i3 now
down ten feet. Splendid ore is aom-i- n

out of the shaft ou Allen street.
Epitaph.
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tVotice of Administrator's
of nesil Kinase.

v"TOtlCC Tinn;lv plvpn tliat. In pursu
1 mice ol an order hi tiie I'ioo;iU' t'ourt

ol Maricopa County, lerrilo.- i1' Arizona.
made on I lie !1!i uny 1 rpln-h"r- . Ihvl. in
the matter ol theestntfof kinix 8. Woolscv,

im v.iii s. at pub-
lic miction, to Iht; Mullet bi:l'l:T i'.r c;ih.
in Jar ful moil' y ol thu 1'iiiK-- i Si;itt:r-- , or
t'!i per cut cah oil t'.c tl'iy of s ilo, ami
til!' balance payable ia plx nlonili? v. ifh ap-
proved securily ami ii.rore.--t at one pi" r
cent per m:i!lh." from t!;e .late of conaimu-
uon if toe vale. n!'j jet to copjli iiiaiion by
Mliit I'robaio . on Tuei iv. lite Ktii
day of October. A 1). I; SO. at M.,
in front of i !e t'ourt Moih... in Tie tiwi: of
l'!io nix, County of Mai hop:.. Territory of
Arl:o a. nli the riL'ht. ti:!. ;tu;t
estate of t tie sai.i K ir: S. i"o Ni-y. at the
tiaieol liis death, and all ri-- ht titie i.:id
interest that tile said has. l.v opera-
tion of hiw or ' tlierv.ise. aeoTiired other
than or iu addit-'o- to tnat o! ?he s .iii Kie:'

oolsey. at the ii"iR of hi i!"..i t. in
anil to ill! tllo-- e cer.aitl otJ. piee. s nr
pateels of hi d. situate. Iviair ai:d bei::ir in
llie coau; y of Va:'!l'ol::l. Te:: ilorv of Ari-
zona, and bo.lilded ai.d il;c::bed as lot
IOits :

Lots Kos. nr.e, ttire- -, five, seven and
nine. (1, :)..", T nu i fl.) in hioi k number
one. (1 Lois number and tive.tl ai.dro
in block number rive, v5. ) Lots Lumbers
one. iliree and live. U. : and TO in bba--
number twenty-live- . Lets numbers
one. two. three and four. (1. , :1 and 1.) in
block nuinberthirty-four- , (:; ) Lots nurn
bers nine and eleven, (t) and 11.) in block
number live. (.". Low nunitt r eighteen
and seventeen. ( ;S and iu block !tm-b-

tweety, ) Ail iu the towr ol 1'ii
li::. counly of Mari opa. Teirilo:y of Ari-
zona, as tlppe irs by the ti; :p or plat there-
of made by W in. A'. iJanco:;';. sn.vey.r. a

of ivhica said plat is oa tiie In the of
lice of the County ltecon'.or of Maricopa
county. a:m to whu h rfiiert-no- is her. be
made far the si;: and location or said iols.
Also the riiltt of icdeuiplion of the said
estate to a one-thir- i;.t n si in iots num-
bers nine. ten. v. even and twelve. (!l. le. u
and 12.) in block number v- i:ty-- : o. (x'.'.
Also the rii'iu ofreiiemp! ien o! s.iid Estal--
to the north one half ( of secno.u four
efi; The southeast ono-lou- : th (i 4 tvc-tio-

niiieis.:; the r.orrtieast
and the souiii one-h:i- ? of the sou:h-wes- t

uuarter of section seven .?: the
northeast h i id' the nor'hwest
quarter of s clion e:i;:iiej:t (IS't til"' north-cas- t

quarter o sec. ion f,.e (.")): rue east
one-i.e.- n l "J o: tue son: heast quarter of
seciion live All in t.nvnsnip i ne fl
no: ih. ranrc three cr.st. of Gila and Sail
lover mcii iian. Ali of which said lands
have been S'-- i under decree i of

of moit-tai- s siiiceiliedea.il of said

demption.

LEGAL.

Woolsey. d.'cea ed, :in;i i:i which
tiv s:!H Kstalu only holds the ri' ht of re

noitiiwrsr of
rlon six fui : a nor:i i: of tho v ooo- -

haif j ofilie southeas .pia-:e- r i.f.--; c. ion
. two - lots o.itun'.iu ami de- -

cribed a- - folions: Lot o.l. commeucinirat a pr..it on iho svcii.m line, tbirtv
three r i::i north f.om U- i- l- -J cor
ner between sww.iir itvo and IS
and S) : T. 1 V.".. It. :1 E. and rimmtiirthence east v:i 1 I iii. IT ::!i:i. eiaht
bund.ed and thirty ev.-- feet S'.T.i. t. ihe
soul bWjst corner of 3et ki:o-.M- as P.arnnni
tot No. I. thence norili. a. 1 ; deir 17 min.
ea-- t. hundred n:.d tourteen !J1

im. mi lie: ihm a ii 'a:. Ji mm. east
cidil hundrec. and f..r:y-fo::- r ti feet. t.

seci 'oil line hetwe-'.- the east lial
and the west half of said n live .'.
leenee so, nil. a 11'". li :i,Ml, east. Si

nuuureu auo i.ver.e i ui iect to ihe u ace
ol be'jinnilfr.

Lot Iso. cotninineie. at a point cn the
1 4 section line east and west
half of said seiriou seven he.ndred
and foriy-liv- o lej f e" nori li i'roui the
section corner bet iveou seclii-n- live and

t 5 and til. T. 1 W., P.. :i E.. an. run-ri- i
ir tnence no'th to the cetitu-o- said

live "i, thence east on tiie iine be-
tween the north and sotuh hail of section
five fa, to a point on said tine Iiulf way
between the. east line of said section
live (5). and the h 1 4 section
line rutiuini- - and smith thror.-- h said
section liie la, therce south To tiie '. .

corner of M. it. Yooisy's ll imestead.
thence we-t- .. following Tie no; th line i f
M II. Woolsey's bom. stead to tiie X. W.
corner of said homestead, thnee south on
the west line of said homestead, io the
south west corner of said homest. ad thence
west to the place of beinnine.

Also a poi-i- i it of t'ue southwest tin rfer
of section number r.iee ti, rn re pai tteii-lari- y

described as follows: ,r at
poinl on tiie south side of the cojati'

road, thirty-thre- e .'siij fi et ea-- t from the
section Corner on west ileot a.d

section nine ti'i. ami munii"' tiiei-.e- souiii
on the line ol said coutitv road io ti;e cor
ner of kind owned by W. . Jones, thence
efttonthe. ninth li:i" of ones1 i aiid. to
the northeast corner of said Ji.r s" la-- d. on
the 4 line rntittinij .:or!ii and south
threilL'il said section nine li. lheiieo north

i section lii:e to tiie ceilT ro''
: - r"' 'iii iiri- - We-- t 'O till'

eat 1 4 of toci in ,
;me hulf -i cf I':o si::rlie st i t,i -

niiiutevn I!; ail in to a ihi:' u; 1

ran two out. o! IVi Sli a:ifl-- : !t rivt-- r v.Wii
Mil. . ALso ftjfinni ten 10. ti -- ii : j on: I

nonh. rnn .e c;:e cu-t- , ui Gila. aia if ait
river mriiiin.

Alo aii u.iiii vi.Jou ouc-r.,,.- -i intercut in
il! ol 'h it vrl,!rty n :c t'lf1 AL'-i-

Ci'lii'iiti Jiain-'n- fitiiiitt in low::;-hi- live
fls:ih. ram:': ami ci',v'.n M'-- t. lr fi

siioro piirtiou-a- (!cht j:ri'n o nr.d
rt e i !nn b" :;i(lt- - to tli
nitil ;":i: s of the I". S. I.:uil O "it ; f K;
cr.rc. rlZ'.Msu. xln- pr.ui i i- -

and :r"'Cinr:ioi: ott'rv rin:,ibt.r enc humircvi

Al-- f an nmlivid" ;!

i;i a a!t location rt r S;- i:

in the I'actHi'ti j:);t :n
tho noith sMc of Sa't I;i vr.

AUo an iinviivi.ii: 1

in tho 3ith. si".;;
Salt Uiwr. .a

txhtv.x Unix inilcs suuth'ct iroin the tt.
of i'li'.p'.as.

Alo sOie uorflr-vr.-i- t 4 of thn ivrthv.
nr.art'-- of jicm 'ii vt lilc-'i- i:'. tow-ft- s

ori' 1 north, r:i!i thvoe ea.;-- ot Giia 5Cu
Salt river lueriuian.
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